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APPELLATE DECISIONS - LAKEWOOD ESTONIAN ASSOCIATION v. JACKSON TOWNSHIPo
LAKEWOOD ESTONIAN ASSOCIATION·,

Appellant,
=vs=

)
)
)

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF JACKSON,
Respondento

ON APPEAL
CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

)

)

Mark Addison, Esq., Attorney for Appellant.
Percy Camp$ Esq., Attorney for Respondento

BY THE

DIRECTOR~

This is an appeal from the action of respondent, on November 4,

1953$ whereby it denied appellantHs application for a club licensee

In its petition of appeal~ appellant contends that such action was
erroneous, in that, despite the fact that appellant meets all requirements as a bona fide club~ respondent denied the application for the
following reason-~--uThe ·ehai·rman of the Township CGmm±·ttee 3 after a -roll call
vote wherein each of 'the .committeemen voted against .granting
a license and in response to a direct question asked by Counsel
for the appellant, stated that the appellantws application was
denied because the club license available under the municipal
ordinance of the Township was· being held for a Veterans
Organizationon

Resp.ondent 8 s answer denies that its action was improper but admits
the Port_ion of the petition of appeal above quoted n so far as it goes",
adding the followingg

"However, the reason expressed by the Chairman of the Township Committee for the denial of the license was not the only
reason for the rejection of ·the license., The other reasons
were~

(a) The members of the Township Committee did not feel that
the issuance of such a license to the Appellant was necessary
or advisableQ 11

It appears that an earlier similar application was denied but no
appeal was taken
1

e

.

At the hearing herein, appellant vs president and secretary appeared
and testified. From their testimony and the exhibits introduced on
behalf of appellant (consisting of the license application, appellantR~
certificate of incorporation and a letter from the Consulate General or·
Es.tonia) it appears that appellant was incorporated in 1946 under Title
15 of the Revised Statutes (Corporat_ions not for Profit) ''to gather
around Estonians and Americans of Estonia origin who honor their race
and their national traditions and to endeavor to develop their spiritual
and social life, to give aid to needy members and to foster a friendly
soelal relationship between members of the associationon
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The association has approximately 180 mem-bers all of whom are·
adults living in or near Lakewood and v1hose national origin - is-- ~
Estonian. Some of the members of the association are citizens of t·m.e

United States while 0-thers are citizens of Estonia.,

owned

Appellant has

the building sought to be· iicensed. (its clubho-use) and t_hree...;·
quarters of an acre of land where said building is located fo_~ more~
than three. years and has been in continuous existence and has· :.been in
exclusive possession and use of such building _for more than three
years() The association apparently uses the building almost_ daily for
c..lub functions 9 including social activit:tesj choral worka athJetics·

and dramaticso

It also permits other organtzations to .use the club-

house for special occasionso

The prem:lses sought to be licensed

apparently are approximately 200 yards from premises for which a
plenary retail consumption license has been issuedo

It further appears that there are approximately 250 persons of
Estonian origin living in the general area of Lakewood and Jackson
Townships; that 35 member-s of the association reside in Jackson Town~-,
ship and thata except for churches 9 there is no other social center
for··people of Estonian origin in the general areao Appellant~ from.
time to time, has rec~ived from this- Division.fl special one-~day per·-·
mi ts to sell alcoholic·· beverages at special functions
o

All three members of respondent appeared and testifiedo Noquestion was raised as. to the bona fides or qualifications of appellant and it was admitted that the people of Estonian origin who live
in this area are nvery fine people"
Tlie members of the local issuing
authority testified that they voted to deny the application because
{1-) the lo-cal ordinance limits the number of club licenses to-·one and:
the one .11-ce~se h-as been reserved for issuance to a local veterans
organization which contemplates the er~ction of qlub quarters about ten
o

w

miles .from appellantvs premises and at some dist~nce from any existing
licensed premises and (2) they felt that no club license should be
issued for premises in close proximity to an existing taverno
As to the first reason, one member of the issuing a11thority t-e·st-t

fied as

follows~

nwell,, prier to my going on the comm.ittee the committee at
that time more or less promised the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

who were then organizing right after the war

~=

I wasnvt a

mem~

ber of the committee at the time =- that if they built a c·lub
house we would hold or they would hold the license for them
until such time as they conformed with all the regulations ne.ces sary
That has been more or less an- agreement with th~, incoming
committee members since that time
In other words, we f:eel that
the veterans from Jackson townshlp put their lives on the line
o

o

and fought for the township and that is the least we could do

reserve one license for themo

~

11

As. to the second reasonJI the san1e· witness testified as follows:
"One· of the oldest licensed establishments in the township is
within two hundred yards of this club license == of 'this Estonian.

clubo We in Jackson township are very proud of the record our
tavern keepers baveG It is a very good oneo We want to keep it
good~
We do not want to cr~eate competition where it does:n.rrt
belong,, and we want to run them on an orderly basiso We have
done just that.,
·

"Another thing, too.9 is that we feel there are sufficient licenses in Jackson township. I mean we feel that there should not be
too many more., Every one seems to get along we 11,,
ij

Tes-tifying further with respect to the second reason the same
witness said that, while they did not think that a club license would
present as much competition
as another plenary retail consumption
licens_e or "store 11 (presumably a plen~ry retail distribution licensee),
the members of the issuing authority consid~red the fact that w'this
club, if lieense.d.9 might present compiertiti!ln to any licensee in the
township.n
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The other members tes·tified to the sam~ g~neral effect,, One -member
9.dded that one reason he- vote·d to deny the application,, but- nnot -the- main
reasonn 9 was th~. fact that the membership of the club was lar?ie ~d_most
)f the members came .from out of th:e Town.ship- and he couldn 8 t 1 see where
it would be a benefit. to the toV'mship u.

reciprocal trade treaty exists between the United States and
by--tae· terms of which nationals of each country are guaranteed
che same trade· privileges in the other country as a1~e enjoyed by eitiz-ens
Re Aliens, Bulletin 960, Item 3,, Consequently,, and despite IL S., 33g1_;.;;25
~nd Rule 6 of State Regulations No. 7s the 'fact that some of the officers
~nd directors of appellant club are not citizens of the United States is
20 ~~r to the issuance of the license applied for@
A

~st·onia

o

·A municipality may, by ordinance, prohibit issuance of -club licenses
(R., SG 33:·1-12(5)). It may also, by ordinance, limit -the number of lic·en~
ses to sell at retail, including club licenses, and may amend or ·repeal
3uch ordinances@ R~ Se 33:1=40. An operative numerical limitation ordi1ance is binding upon the issuing authority& Trenton United Licensed
Beveraje Association et al. v. Trenton et al., Bulletin 899, Item 2;
Local ~2111, United Steelworkers of America, C.I.OQ v. Trenton, Bulletin
399J Item 3o It is no longer- deemed necessary for the municipality to
~stablish -the reasonableness of the ordinance..
Trenton United Liceri-sed
Beverage Association et al Ve- Trenton et al., supra. o

Respondent has, by ordinance, authorized the issuance of but one
license
None has yet been issued. Thus, the issuance of one club
license is permissible under the ordinanceo It is well settled that no
Jne is entitled to an alcoholic beverage license as a matter of righto
3ee Paul Vo Gloucester,, 50 N.JoLs 585 (E~ & Ao 1888); Meehan Vo Excise
:-;ommissieners, 73 N.,J,,Lo 382 (Supe Ct,. 1906), aff·Q,(f 75 N10J$L .. 557 (E., & IL
1908); Bumball v., Burnett;, 115 N.J .Lo 254 (Sup . -ct . 1935)~ . Thus~ the mere
fact that a vacancy exists in the quota fixed by ordinance does not mean
that an application for a license of that particular class must be
granted0 Samuelian v~ Ocean, Bulletin 985, Item 2o However, where the
applicant is properly qualified and has met all legal requirements, the
issuing authority may net deny the application without just causea
Jamison Ve Liberty, Bulletin 626~ Item 3o
~lub

In this case reaspondent has no-t questioned appellant us qualifica=·
tions but, instead, has asserted that the single vacancy is being
·
~eserved for a veteransi organization and that the issuance of a license
to appellant is not r1necessary or advisable 11 ,,

As to the first greund, respondent has endeavored to create a
preference for a uveteransB Organizationn which, so far as ·appears, has
not yet applied for a club license and indeed, so _far as appears, may
not yet be qualified under the statute and regulations to receive a club
license ... While respondentns patriotic· motives rriay_be laudable its action,
in terms of sound administration of the issuance .of alcoholic beverage
licenses, is clearly an improper discrimination"
·
·

As to the second ground, respondent has apparently applied the same
of public.necessity and convenience to an application for a club
license as is applied in the case of plenary retail licenseso See, however, Ocean County Tavern Association v. Bea.eh Haven et alo, Bulletin
954, Item 2, where I saidJ
~ule

"The contention that there are s-ufficient out.lets in the neighborhood adequateiy to supply the ne_eds of the people living in the
immediate vicinity would carry weight if the ~ppl_ication _were for
a consumption or distribution lice~seo The object of a club ·
license, however, is not to supply the needs of -the _neighborhoode
The holder of such a license cannot.lawfully sell alcoholic beverage·s to the general. public but must· confine such sa.les to bona fide
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member·s .amd:. the;i'.r· bona· __ fide .guests. The stated object,fon·~ - carrres· ne.: we-fght·: s.o:- fiu~- as a club licens,e· is· concerned:. -- .
:fte: Iri-sn·_, Ame·r;i.can:;· A's:·s'acia:tion of Kearn , lf~ J.o v.. Kearn;·---~·"
]~ul1e~t:1n- 29 .:·-,_ rt.em·_ IT.r Re~. Braneh 13,
Ameri·can- -Fe..der.at:t:On; cff.t
Hosiery· Warker.s·, Burle.t.in 523,, ·Item· 5q; Re. Iiadian Lake __ c·_~; __'..; ·'
c·ommuni tlf- Club.,- Inc·.-~'- Bu_lTetin 845, I-tem B. u
·
. -:-' :

Sfl1ce appeTiant:- appe·ars' to be fully qualified and: s-1ne:.a·~ r_~sp·on·.-
dent·•e;--.,_•reason·s· for~ denying_ tne·- applicatio~ are· not merit·onious ?-> · ·
· re·s·pondent ·''sr: act·ion~: mus:t:: be:. reversed·.,
·
· -'
Acc·ordingl~~,_,- f't·

i's:-,.,

Off

thi-s. 21st

day~

or·

January; 1954,

-· .. OlIDERElJ that"-, t:n.e· · ae·t·ton:· of respondent be

and~- the- same t·s~ heneo:r.· · ·
and the" r·e·s~p-ondept=..- is- directed and· order.ed- to-- i"s_s.ue to'- the,
appeilan·t·. a l:i:eens·e~- £-or.' t·ae::- e.ur.rent fiscal year, pur_s-uant- to the:-. '
. eoncl"!.lS'ions· he·red:n:.:
-

- _..

.reversed~

DOMINIC Ae. CAVICCH~A»
Dirac.tor·.
2 .-

BISCIPLI-NARY-- -PROU:EEDINGS;i -- ALLeWING OBSCENE· LANGUAGE AND CONDUCT ON·-·
LICENSED- PREMISES-:: -" HO;S:TEB-S -· AI:.LOWING PREMISES· . fJ.T(l BE- CCNJJUCTED-. As··
A. NUISANCE·; - LTCENSE'-. SUSPENDED- FOX 9U DAYS o

In the Ma·tt·er"· of: Disciplmary.·

)

Proc:eed:i~gs' agairrn'f.::.

)

C.MA'RLEs· EOllUURr:
~/a SUNSHINE: TAVERN.-S-g. Garden~ s:treet

)

~oboke-n_,:,.,.._ l'lo-: J-:·o- ,,

)

·Holcfe·r of.- Pl.enary Retail C-onsump·.tio:n~. License.~' c·-·ni'.~;,, . i·s·sue·q'. by· the
Boarid of Comm.issieners'. of tae. Ci.t.y
e£ · 'ffb'boken:.,
···

____;. _. . . _
'

.

'~

---~--·-,---~·Qlll9'~-- -----·_,·-~'-·-

--- ---

.

C.ONG.LtJS.IONs·
AND·- OlIDEll

)
)
~-

Jacobs::,. Escf,...,: At.torn~y for Defendant-1-icens:e.e·.._
Edward F. Ambros.a.,.-. Esq, .. ,,._ app.earizag for Division or· A'l.c.o.ho.li«~
- ·
Bev.erag_e Con.tr.o.l.
Sam~e-1.-

BY: THE DI.RECTOR;:
Defendant laa-.s: ·pleaded

~

vult to: the· following
1

ch~es ~

11

1. O~.-· Frid~~y.- .night:, .$eptember 25 .9 .. early Satur,.day- mo-rnfng-,_'.S'e-ptember· 26, Fr-1day night·, 0e.tober 9 and early.' Saturday-morning, October· 10, 19:53 _, you allowed, permi t"ted and· suffered.
foul, .. f"flthy",-, and. o.bsc.ene language and conduc't: in and· U]lon
your 1-fcense·d_ pr.'emis"·es·-.;_:: in- violation af Rule 5:: of· S·"ta.t.eE' Regu..:.
lations-. ---ma,. :20:. ·
n~r.
Oh· Frfday- night·, s:eptember 25', early- Saturday; morning,_
September· 26-', . Friday night, 0ctober· 2., early- aaturday· mo.rning,
·cfotobe.r· 3\. s:at:urday~ nignt, October 3, Friday n±gnt, 9e,tooer9 ·
and early Saturday· morning, Oc-tober 10, 1953, you allew.ed,_
permitte·d" and suffered' Anto,inette --- ,. a female:-- employed an·
your lic·.ensed premises-." to accept beverag.es at the expense of
-•· anq· as a:-:>gift from .. cus;t:amers and patrons; ·in ·v:t:olation. of Rule
22 of S·tate "E.e.gulat~ion:s·;: No. 2'0..

'~3.
On F·~iday- night, S:epte·mber- 25,,. early Satur·qay morni~g.,
September. 26-,. . Friday n:L$ght,, October 2, early S:a-turday morning-,
October 3-, W.edrlesday night.,. October 7, Friday night,. October 9
and early. Saturday morning:, .Oc·taber 10, 1953, you allowed-, permitted and' s'uffered your licensed' plaee of bus1ne·ss te- be conducted in: such a manner as to become a nuisance in that· ·y-e,u.·
permitted unescorted fe~ales to freq:u.ent your licensed premises
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'·and. to· s·oiicdt mal~ patrons to purcha·s:e nume;rous-· driilks- er alee=
_:fiolle .be:v-erages fo'r e.·011sum1'tion by them· a-nd other-w·ise c~ondue·ted
yGlur· l_icens·ed-place .:of ~busip.ess in a manne1~ ·offensive t·o cormnen

· _:deceney .and publie morals; in violation of Rule 5 of State ·
Begula"tions No., 20 ..

ri.

.

·

·

.

·

·.·8rhe. flle -herein· dis·closes. that two ABC agents entered· defendant us premises separately at· about l'.Og30 p QnL· on Friday,: September 25, _1953~ - ·
and· remaine_d. lit ·th'e · premises until about 2.· -cLm ~ Saturday 9 - September 26-j
1953·~ ·~bout twenty males and five- females -were s·eated at the bar~
A
male'' bartender kriown as "Clem ft' a. female bartender known as HAnn fl. and-- the
lic~:hsee-were working. ~ehind the baro - ·one agent sat at the bar near the
tne,entranc_e'.and·the other agent sat.at the_ ce:p.te-r'of the par. One of"
tFJ,e agents was. seated::nex,t to a female patron known as ·11Kitty H At ·vari=
ous · tirriee,· dv.fi~g_ th.e··,:~venipg· this agent observed. three different male patrons kiss-.i~g arid· . fond-iing .nKitty 0 ..1JJhile· she was seated at the bar, .-and
hearci: ·r11t~y ·a~1d'·.obscene · 1anguage used· by he~ .and· the .male ·.p~trons. - The
reports~·:dQ:.'tj.ot ... c)~early· snow that· cie.fendant or either
h~s "employees
saw this- 'Cbnduc_t~· ()r heard. this lang'u.age ·although one agent reports that
11
Kitty 9 s· 11 · tone ·of voice was abo_ve normal.·.- ·one· agent ·reported that after
1 :30 a .. m,,· he purcl'lased a drin}<: of alcoholic .beverages for nA~~f, the
female ba~tender .,·: He also reported that·. befor·e he left the· pr'emises he
asked· .UClemn if UKit;ty"-was ·a. good.lay and °Clem'' answered, nsure, ·she@s
a good-l:ay"fth.at··he.then_asked.if sh.e was ·clean and that "c-1em-0 answered,
rvsne «-s "all right$" The other agent reports th.at he a:lso ·heard male and
female pat:J?ons. "using filthy anQ. obscene language flthat c·ou1d be neard ten
f'eet a.way.'~ and. tlia-t he·. heard an argument between a female -pa tr6~ known as
'":Oo'ris rt -·and. t~o -male patrons. resul t·ing. in a fight which' the licensee
sto:r;>pedQ
o

or·

:Both of the aforesaid agents and ariother ABC agen-t entered defendant 8 s ·premises separate1y ·at about ·11· p . m~ .on Fr.iday, October 2, 195J·~ .
and remained in ·the pr·emises· iintil -about ·1:&30 .a\'m,:~ S'aturday, .Octo:ber 3, ·
1953 o '~Clem'', v1A:p.n 11 and. the. licensee ·wer.e <tendipg bar._. _Five female :
patrons_.
·of whom 'appeared
be _s_lightly intoxicated) and· f-ifteen ·.
m.al~. patroris . :,we~e S,eated. at· the ba·r, but the _patrons .were quiet,,- One,_ of
the agerits· pu~chased_- for ·nAnn 11 3 the· ·remaie _.bartenO.er;· ·.a whi~key a111d s.oda
pre]pared ~y noterrr~-" ·. -' ..<·::·;..."
' . . •' ,:·;: .'. .
.. :·' .

(one

to

'i.

·.

·"

.

•.;'

On.e_ ··af ::t.he. )iforesaid age~n.ts:·- arid :-.tw·o ·-oth~r iBC. agent·s ·-entere'd defend-

ant fs prem_is.~·s_:.· s~p,ara. tely· at about. 10- p ci mo · «:m. Saturday, · October
~d ·remained' _iri '..the·

license'e

3·, 1953,

:f!)rem:J::ses ..about an ·hotir and. a half>; - .·11c1em'' and the ·

·were ter:i:q.-ing·· ;b~:f(b

One

·or t:P,e age:nts ·observed

uAnn u, who was then
two' drinks ef alcoholic beverages at the
expense of. male .·p·atrons'·o: Shortly aft.er the :agents entered, a commotien.
started when a n1;~ie patron pul_led the. arm of the a;foresaid tYDoris 11 who
was drinking· w._ith. ane',ther mano. The licensee stop~;e«1 this commotion.,
o ·:.

aetingas-·a'waitr~-ss-,:·:ace~pting

. Both of the afc..n'!esa·id agents· and another ABC agent entered defend-.
a.nt 11 s premises _separately at about 'l0g45 Pom" on Wednesday, October 7,
1953, and one of .the agents remained in the premises 11 for about an hour;
the. ethers left after a shart period of time<> nc1em was tending bare
'fh.tf ·11censee was seated at the ... bar talking to a male patron0 During this
vi'sit one 0f the agents b.ad a conversation ·with another female patron
.
whieh indicated to the .agent that .the afor~esaid iiKittyn was a prostitute.
However, there is nothing to indicate· that the bartender or the licensee
heard.this conversatioBa
·
• r';

OD:e· o.f the .~foresaid agents and a~other· :ABC agent ·entered defertd=.
ant 1 s premises separately at about 10 g30 p .,m ~ on Friday, Oc.tober .,9, · ig53.,,
11
Clem", "Ann" "and the licensee were tending bar* About half. of the forty
patrons present were i~emales. T1ie aro·resaid .nDoris n went_ ov·er to· a. male.
patron and. st.at~~e~·an a1'0gument, ·as a res_ul't'of'Whichthe male patren
..

::
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l

--- :-:::-

Thereupon another ma.le patron enter~d ··th'?
arg~~"'-~-~-mgc. t.he'.:::e.o~~. .;-e4'; wh-ich filthy and obscene languag_~. was
:u.sed and: the··two men alino·st came -to blows._ The licensee came ·from
behind the bar. and· ejected from the premises the male patron who h.ad
pushed nDoris. tr At about· 11 :JO p.m. the af0resaid- ''Kitty.ti .. ente~edthe premises . . While she was dancing· with one- of the agents sJ;l.~; ·
agreed to go elsewhere wi.th him to· have sexual interco:urs·e _upon.>payment to her Q.f five dollarso There is nothing to show ·that the licensee.- or either of.'his bartenders heard.this conversation. In fac-t,
whe.:p.· the agent ther.eafter af;lked "Ann'1 and the licensee abo_ut ''Kitty'', .
bot~ denied that they knew· anyth.ing about her.
Du;1:2ing this visit the
agents observed that a number of drinks of alcoholic b_ever.ages were·._
purchas·ed--for :ttAnn", the bartender.9 by male patrons and orie of _the
agents purchased a drink for hero Shortly after midnight the agents
identified themselves to the licenseeo
f orc 1 bly pusi:le·d "Doris."

_
With respect to charge (3) the file discloses that, except when
the licensee and his employees were suspicious that ag_ents of this
Division were present, the licensed business was conducted in a very
loose mannero ·'Numerous arguments broke out, sometimes- accompanied byextremely toul, filthy and obscene language and, occasionally, phys·ical
violence; uneseorted females frequented the licensed premises, some
boldly asking male patrons to buy drinks for them while others, mor·e
subtle, attached themselves to male patrons for eorisiderable periods
of time during which they cons·umed numereus drinks paid for by thes·e
male patrons and served .by the .ever-willing licensee and his employe,es ._
()n at least ·one o-ccasion a number of these females:· }'shuttled n ·between
various _male patrons, drinking with each in turn .
De.t.e;adant,,. who. has been operating only a short. time.9 has no -prior

~ecqrd.

Considering- all the facts of this ease,· including the plea·
entered her.ein, -I shall suspend defendant 8 s licens-e for a period of
ninety days. Cf. Re Pene, Bulletin 963, Item 2; Re Gu1ttari, Bulletin
921,, Item 2; Re Volino and Ma.heltz, Bulletin 978, Item 3.
Accor~~ngly,

it

is, o~ this 28th day of Januar~, 1954,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption Licens-e C-149j issued ·by
the BQ~rQ. __ of Camm.issioners ()f. the City of Hobeken to Charles Pareuri,
t/a··sunshine Tavern, for premises 89 Garden Street, ·Hoboken,1 be and
the ~ame is hereby suspended for ninety (90) days 3 eomrrieneing at 2 a.m.
February 4,- 1954, and terminating at 2 a.om. May 5, 1954.

DOMINIC Ao CAVICCHIA
Direetoro
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AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION - LICENSE PREVIOUSLY SUSPENDED BY LOCAL ISSUING
AUTHORITY - APPLICATION TO LIFT GRANTEDe

In the Matter of a Petition

NEW LATIN QUART.ER, INC&
132 Orchard Street
Newark, N-"' J .. ,

ro

by

)

)

Lift the Automatic Suspension
)
)f-Plenary Retail Consumption
~icense C-947 issued by the Municipal )
3oard of Alcoho1ic Beverage Contro1
)f the City of Newark~
)
?arsonnet,

Weitzm~n

ON PETITION

)

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

& Oransky, Esqs., Attorneys for Petitioner.

3Y THE DIRECTOR:

It appears from a verified petition filed herein that on December
16, 1953, Henry Karwell, an officer of New Latin Quarter, Inc.,, was
)laced on probation until a-fine of $200000 was paid after he had
~leaded non vult in the Essex County Court to an indictment alleging that
ie sold alcoholic beverages to a minor, in violation of R. S. 33:1-77~
3aid conviction has resulted in the automatic suspension of the license
1eld by New Latin Quarter, Inco for the balance of its term& RoS_. 33:1=31.lo
)n January 13, 1954, at 2:55 p.mo, the license eertificate_was picked up
)y ABC agents, and no alcoholic beverage activity has been conducted on
;he licensed premises since that timeo The petition herein prays that
;he automatic suspension be liftede
It appears from the records of the Division.of Alcoholic Beverage
that on August 11, 1953, the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
of the City of Newark suspended the license held by New Latin
~uarter, Inc._for a period of r'ifteen days, less five f0r the plea, after
Lt had pleaded non vult in disciplinary proceedings to a charge alleging
~hat it permitted the sale of alcoholic beverages to a minor, in violation
)f Rule 1 of State Regulations Noe 20. Said suspension was effective for
~ p~riod of ten days commencing at 7 a.m. August 17, 1953.
~ontrol
~ontrol

The complaint in the criminal proceedings and the charge in the
lisciplinar~y proceedings were based upon the same facts..
The case concerns
:;he sale of alcoholic beverages to a mj_nor who was then seventeen years of
ige.
A review of the facts of the case indicates that the suspension hereGofore imposed by the municipal issuing authority was adequate under the~ircurnstances of the case~
Hence the relief sought herein will be granted.
e

Accordingly, it is_, on this 14th day of january, 1954_,

ORDERED that the automatic suspension of License C-947, held by New

Ga tin' Quarter, Inc . , for premises· 132 Orchard Street, Newark, be and the
~ame is hereby lifted and said license is herepy restored to full force
:tnd operation, effective immediately~

DOMINIC A.• CAVICCHIA

Direetor.,
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DISCIPLlNABY PROCEEDINGS - SALE. TO MINOR
10

~

LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR

DAYS~

In

the Matter of Diseiplinary
Proeeed·ings against
KENNETH &ETHEL ANNA BIRD
T/a THE SPOT
.
.South Side:·of Ht~hway 22-28
Union Township ~{Hunterdon County) "..
. . P .•_O., R.Do Hampton, N·. J .. ,

)
)

)
.

-

)

·)
Holders of Plenary.Retail Consumption
License C-1 for the 1952-53 and 1953=54
licensing years, issued by the Township )
Committee of the· Township of Union
).
(HU!lterdon County)~

· CONCLUSIONS
AND ORDER

Sidney Simandl, Esq., Attorney for defendant-licensees.
David S ·Pil tzer, Esq
appearing for Di vis ion of .Ale oho lie
·
Beverage Control.
e

o ,

BY THE DIRECTOR: .
.

.

.

Defendan~s ha~~ plead~d

not guilty to the following charge:

0n Thursday n·ight, May. 7. and early Friday morning· May 8, 1953,
you sold, served and delivered and allowed,- permitted aad suf-·
fered the sale, .servi.Ge and de.livery of alcoholic 'beverages,
directly or indirectly, at your licensed premises to Richard
E. ---, a person under the·:•age· of twenty-=one (21) ·years, and
allowed~. permi-tted and suffered t.he consumption of alcoholic
beverages-by such.person in and upon your licensed premises;
in violation of Rule 1 of State. Regulations Noe 20,."
11

At the hearing held herein 9 Richard E. - - - $ 19 years of age, testifieo that at· 11 p.m., on _May 7, 1953, he and a companion, William S.
Chambers, visited defendantsv licensed premises; that they proceeded
to the bar and .occupied seats two stools apart· from each otb:er·; that
ne met John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore at the bar in the premises;
that he.cons\lDled the contents of four or five bottles of beer which
were- served to him by a male bartender about "thirty or forty'' who
had a nThin mustache. Looked like a mustache 3 or maybe he didnvt
shave, I don 9 t know"; that the bartender did not question him as to
his age; that about 12 midnight, John Nuniviller, William So Chambers9 ,
Kenneth Moore and he left the defendants 6 licensed premises but
returned later the following morning~ .at which time he was again
served beer. He further testified that he could not identify the male
bartender who served him but he did remember one Marjorie Rinker,
employed by the defendants as a waitressJ being.on the premises on the
night in questiono He further testified that he was employed by the
same company which employed John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore.
William S. Chambers testified .that he accompanied Richard E. --.to defendants 8 licensed premises on the evening of May 7, 1953 and
that John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore were in the premises when they
arrived; that Richard E. --- was served "four or fiven bottles of beer
by the bartender~ whom he could ,,not identify; that Richard E.. =-~,
John Nuniviller, Kenneth11 Maore and he left the premises together and
that the four returned a little before two a"m. 11 ; that thereafter
Richard E. --~was served nat least three 11 bottles of beer by the bar~
tender. He also identified Marjorie Rinker as a waitress in defendants 8 premises at the time in question.

It was stipulated by the attorneys for the respective parties
herein that +,he two ABC agents were directed on May -20, 1953 by
Richard ·Eo -~-and William S. Chambers to defendants~ licensed prem~
ises and that the four entered the premises but the youths did not
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identify defendant Kenn·eth Bird· as the· person

wh·~

7 and 8, 1953..

s·old them the beer on

Botb agents testified that neither youth stated that.,
the person who served him wo·re. glasses or had a mus.taeh:e"

May

Kenneth Bird~ one of the licensees.? testified that he never had a
mustache and that he was the only· bartender on duty cm the night of May7 and_·morning of May 8, 1953; that Marjorie ·Rinker, .the waitress, also·
was working in the premises at that time; that although John NUI1iviller ·
and Kenneth Moore were seated at a table
the licensed premises during
the evening of May 7 and morning of May 8, 1953, neither Richard Eo ===
nor . William S-o Chambers was there; that on May 20, 1953, two ABC agents
came into the premises with Richard Eo =-~ and .William S. Chambers and
that the two youths said in his presence that they had never seen him
but that they were served by "a bartender that wore glasses and had-a
mustache -~a black mustachen; that he had never seen Richard E . ==-or
William So Chambers until May 20, 1953e

in

James Petro, produced as a witness by defendant.$ testified that on
7, between 7 and 7 g30 p .,mo, he arrived at defendants u l.icensed prem=
ises and remained there until betlt1een one and· i·g3Q the following morning;
that he did not see Richard Eo -=-er William S, Ch~mbers during the time
he was in the premises; that between 11 and llg3Q pom. on May 7, 1953,
Kenneth Moore and John Nuniviller came into the premises and sat at a
table; that he joined them for an hour and a half, during· wh.ich time they
had ''a few drinks together"; that Kenneth ·Bird 9 · orie of the licensees$ was
the' only person tending bar that night"
..,
May

John Nuniviller testified that early on the evening of May 7, 1953,

he was in defendants' licensed premis.es bu,t left there to· go' back to the

cabin where he lived and which was owned by defendants; that he returned
again to the licensed premises f'laround 11 o ~clack'i and sat at a table
wit;ti Kenneth Moore and James Petro, where he remained un.til ''the place
·.~losed ''; that al though he knew Richard E
=-= and William S .. Chambers, he
did not see them at the bar in defendantsg premises on the night of May
7, 1953; that both h.e and Richard E-. =--worked for a construction com=
pany but that he (J0hn Nuniviller) quit his job on May 7, 1953 and on
:May 10, 1953 left for Ohio; that Kenneth Bird, one of· the licensees, was
tending bar; that Kenneth Birdgs scm was in the kitchen; and that Marjorie
Rinker, the waitress,. was working that evening~
·
o

De.fendants produced two additional witnesses who testified that they
were in defendantsR licensed premises on tne evening of May 7, 1953 and

morning of May 8, 1953 but that they did not see Richard E~-==~ or-William
S . Chambers present in the premises during that t-ime . These.wit~esses·,·
together with two other witnesses who were not present at the· time in
question, agreed that they had· never- seen· a bartender: in defendantsw
licensed premises with glasses or a mustaeheo Marjorie F. Rinker, a
waitress, testified that she worked from: 6 p .mo·
May 7, 1953 until 3
a,,m-. on. May· 8, 1953; that, although-she saw Joh:Q Nuri'-viller, Kenneth
Moore and James Petro seated at a table, she diq not see either·Riehard
E. =-=or William S. Chambers in the premise~ that· night; that Kenneth
Bird, one of the licensees, was tending-. bar and that s:h.e never- saw· anYperson with a mustache tending bar· either on tha·t evening· or any other
time while she worked in the premises
Eva Rapp', another waitress
employed by defendants, testified that she was present on May 20, 1953,
when two ABC agents and Richard E. ·=-~ and William S. Chambers were in
the premises, and that one of the youths stated that the man who served
them had a mus tac he and wore glas-ses,, John Ma thews, also a wi tnes_s pro=
duced by defendants, testified that he was in the premises' of defendants
durtng the.evening of May 7, 1953 until about 2·a.m.,.the following
·
morning, and that, although he saw James Petro, John Nuniviller and
Kenneth Moore in, the premises that night, he. could not be sure whether ·
they sat at the bar or not as they appe{ared to be having a prlvate party .
Furthermore, he testified he did not see either Richard Eo ===or William
So Chambers there that eveningo Moreover, he testified that he was present

on

'
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on May 20, i953:. when the two y-ouths came into th:e licensed 'p:f?emises
. with· twp ABC ·ag~ts and __ that he _heard one of the ·youths dese~~oe the
man who sery~d ·:them as one having a mustache and. glass~s. ..
·
. On July :'2, · 1953, which was · the ·third day that the in~·t$.n_t ··
hearing· contintied, both Richard E.. :_ __ · and· Wflllam- so Chambers,;.. who
were recalled-as rebuttal w~tnesses b-Ythe Division, testif:tea that·
they saw Johri.·N~iviller_at work the:week of May 11, 1953• In view·
this. testimony,- whicb,. eo~tradieted that of John Nuniville:r,_the .
attor:pey for t~e defendants· requested permission to obtain ·the· w9rk:.·
-records. from the employer of Job.ri" ·Nuniviller and Kenrieth Moore. to ·.
ascertain whether or··not the two nien were employed during the week ·
beginning· May ~l~ 1953. Su.eh- perm~ssio~ was granted . On August 6,·
1953, the-·atterney for· the def.endant=3 3 at the eontiriued hearing,
stated that, a·i~ee -his 1nve~tigation showed that tne:re was· no one who·
could give the ·data required.as to. whetb:er or not John Huniviller·was
working he ''abandoned" the ideae The Division produced· a witness, one
William Marks; who testified that he was superintendent of construction for the company which·:empioyed both John Nuniviller and Kenneth
Moore and that :he was·in charge of the attendance records of the company ws em~loyees
He testified th~t he personally- ' c~ecks e~ch. crew .every day 1 ~nd :that John ·lftmiviller was on the Job from Monday, lVla.y: 11,
1953, through Thur.sday, May 14, 1953.? when he was· discharged; that : ·
-·Kenneth Moore was on the/job from Monday9 lVla.y 11, 1953 to Thursday,
May 14j 1953, -inclus.ive·,· a~d that he r.eported for work: o~ Friday:1 May
15,, 1953, for which he was credited ,witn two hoursv timec ·The original
daily work report and the payroll sheet confirming the· fact· that both·
· John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore worked. during the ~eek beginning. May
11 3 · 1953 were introduced-in ~vidence -and marked as exhibits in the case
(Exhibit~-- S-2 _an~ S-3)·. · .
·
. . · ._
.
. _:·. .
·
.

of

1

o

,

. I' hav·e, carefully read_ the entire record and I am convinced tP,at,
in the main, the test.imony of the minor and. his companion described'
with· reasonable accuracy tpe events which occurred in defendants~
licensed-premises on .the-evening.of May 7, 1953. Both Richard E. --and ·William s. ·:·Chambers identified Mar.jorie Rinker, a .waitress employeq
· .by defendants :1; as having. been- on. tl;l.e licensed premises at .the times. in
· question. · This is admitted by the defendants in the testimony. of Kenne1
·Bird, one of the licensees,, and also.the ·testimony or Marjorie Rinker,·
herself, and other witnesses produced by defendants who alleged that ·tn~
· were in the licensed premises at the times in questiono No reason
appears ·why the minor and his companlon should have del.iberately given
false testimony.· John Nunivil~ervs testimony was shown :to:have
·untrue with respect to the termination of .his employment on May 7,
1953. Kenneth Moore, who was alleged to have been one of· the men at
· defendants v_. licensed. premises. on lVlay 7 and May 8.9 1953, was not· proqucec
· as a witness ·fn t.be case. It ·was explained by the defe~darits tha~ he ·
had left the State and that they w~re unable to contact him.in order to
have him return to testify. The failure of Richard E~ --- and William
S. Chambers to iden:tify the specific person or persons who served -them
is not fatal· in disciplinary proceedihgs. ·. .,See Re La Corte:; Bulletin
469, Item-I; Re·Cohen, .Bul:tetin 495, Item_,6; Re Dante, Bulletin 771J
Item 9. I conclude th~t .the minor was present on defendants' .- licensed
premises and .th.at alcoholic beverages were ·_sold and se·rved· to him and
consumed by him as related in his testimony.
-

been

all the evidence, I find
defendants guilty
as charged.
From
.
.
.
.
'

.. Defendants have .no prio~ adjudicated ~ecordo The minimum penalty
for· sale or· alcoholic be_ver~ges. to a minor 19 years· of age is ten days .
Re Casa.mentc», Bulletin 922.9 Item 12. ·Therefore, I shall sµspend defendants i lic~nse; for a period o.r ten days .
.. ·
.·
·
Although this proceeding .was institu.ted"during the 1952·-53 licensing period, it does not abate but remains fully effective against the ·
renewal iicense for the fiscal year 1953-540 State ·Regulations Noo 16"
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. Accordingly, it is.? on this 8th day of January, 1954$
·ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption ·License C=l for the 195354 licensing period, issued by the Township Committee of the ~ownship
of Union (Hunterdon County) to Kenneth & Ethel A.nna Bird 9 t/a. The Spot,
South Side of Highway 22-28, Union Township (Hunterdon County), be· and
the .3ame is hereby suspended for a period of_ ten (10) days, comnH.~ncing
at 3 a.,m~ January 18,, 1954, and terminating at 3· .aomo January 28j) 1954 .

DOMINIC A6 CAVICCHIA
Direetoro
).,

DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS

~

SALE TO MINOR - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 10

DAYS&
In.the Matter of Disciplinary
Proceedings against
CORRADO MONTESCHIO
~;a·c0NNIE"S

INN

State·Hwye Route #30
.Le'banen Township
P~O~ Glen Gardner, No J. :J

)
)

)
)

CONCLUSIONS

AND ORDER

)
Holder of Plenary Retail Consumption Lie·eD.se C-7 for the 1952-53
and 1953-54 licensing years, issued )
by the Town.ship Committee of the
)
Township of Lebanono

·Sidney Simandl, Esqej Attorney for Defendant=licensee.
David S .. Piltzer~ Esqo,._appearing fer Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control.

BY

THE.DIBECTOR~

. Befendant has pleaded not guilty to the f©llowing chargei
1

'0n Thursday night, May 7 and early Friday morning, May 8, 1953,
you sold, served and delivered and allowed, permit-ted and suf
fered the sale 9 service and delivery oi" alcoholic beverages.
directly or indirec~ly, at. your licensed premises to Richard
Eo --=, a person under the age of twenty-one (21) years, and
allowed,- permitted and suffered the consumption of alcoh0lie
·, . . . ,"beverages by such person in and upon your licensed premises;
in violation of Rule 1 of State Regulations Noo 20.,n
=

At ·the hearing held herei~, Richard Eo --- , 19 years. of age~ testi~
fied ·that after they left the premises of Kenneth aBd Ethel Anna Bird
(see Re B~rd, decided herewith), hes William So Chambers, John Nuniviller
and Kenneth Moore 9 entered defendantts licensed premises about 12g30 a.mo
.on May 8~ 1953; that a man, whorn he identified as Emory Kaub, was tending
'ba:r; that during the time he spent in defendant«s premises he was served
and consumed four or five bottles of beer; that Em0ry Kaub did not question him regarding his age;'and that he and his companions left defend=
ant''s. premises at-· lg00 a . mo He further testified that he was employed by
th~ same company which employed John Nuniviller and Kenneth Mooree

,

William So Chambers eorroborated the testimeny of Richard Ee =-=·
12~30 a.m., on May 8~ 1953j to.the
defendant's licensed premises with John Nun:tviller and Kenneth Moore and
the fact that Richard E~ ~=- was served and consumed beer at the time in
question; that a bartender, subsequently identified as Emory Ka.ab, with=
out questioning R~chard Eo --- ..as to his age.11 served him beer; and that
.the .four of them remained in defendan.tBs premises for approximately onehalf heuro William So Chambers also testified _that on May 20 9 19539 he,

·with reference to their visit at
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B.iehard E-. - - and two ABC ag·ents entered defendant vs l·ieensed · prem~
ises ~ - at whi.eh time Richard -E. --- and he identified· Emory ;. kau:o:t_~a.s the
pers-on tending bar who served them on the morning in question·. ,_ ._ ..
It was -:_s_t_;tpula ted ·by the attorneys for the -re spec ti ve par:ties ;:~
herein, tha?~ ·the two ABC agents if called as witnesses, would--,::;t$.stify
that on M~y 20, 1953 they were ·directed by Richard E. ---, the minor,
and William S ~ _Cklambers -to the defendant's licensed premises; that ._,
the youths identified the premises as the place where Richard Eo --"""
was served beer on -May 8, i953 and upon entering identi.fiect E!no_ ry ifaub,
the bartender, as the person -who made service of alcoholic ~bever·ages-:. ·

The defendant testified that he was tending bar on the morning of
May '8, 1953; that he never saw either Richa1"3d E. --- or_ William S. ·
Ghambers prior to May ·20, 1953, when they came into his· premises with
the ABC agents and in ai-s presence identified his bartender (Emory :
Kaub) as the person who served them on May 8, 1953. He further testified that J .al though he employed Emory Kaub the week previous to May,
11, 1953, Emory: Kaub .did not start to work for him until Monday night_,
May 11, 1953; that one Dick Dilts worked for him either on Mondays or_
-Tuesdays over a period of ·three months but that said employment was
not entered in an .expense book which his accountant kept for him
because no salary was paid-to said Dick Dilts for his services; and'
that his ac'Countant entered in the expense book, at his direction, the
name of Emory Kaub as :an employee ~hose services began on May 11, 1953 ..
The defendant further testified that he did not pay Emory Kaµb any
salary to the date -of the hearing, although a designated. -sum- of money,
.apparently salary for Emory Kaub, was entered in said book . The latter
statement was made after Emory Kaub testified that he had "no -set -salar~
at alin nor did he r_eceive any wages to dateo Emory Kaub testified tha1
he.was living with defendant on May 7th and 8th, 1953, and that he left
for his home in another State on the evening of May 8.!1 1953 and did ' not
retu.rn .until Monday af,t-ernoon, May 11, 1953,. He further testified that
the first time he "ev.er saw· Richard E. =-- and William S. Chambers was
when they came -.into defendantws premises on May 20, 1953 with the two
·ABC agents.
'.:.
1

Defendant produced as a witness one Bertha Price, who testified
that she and the man for whom she is employed as a housekeeper J ente-red
defendant's-licensed premises at llg30 p.,m., May 7, 1953 and left the
pr~mi-ses at 1.:15 a.m., May 8, 1953; that the defendant-licensee was .1
tending bar during the time spent in the premises; that she became aware
.of_ i:;he fact that defendant_.had been charged with a violation nif I'm not
mi~~aken -about a week -- a week .~and· a half ago u; that she remembered th~
night of May 7j 1953 as she and her employer were celebrating his birtp·
day in defendant's licensed premises cm that date; and that she never Sc
either Richard E. --- or William S. -Chambers previous to June 16th, :the:
day of the hearing~
·
.John Nun.iviller testified that he never visit·ed defendant's licens
premises and did not know where defendant's licensed premises are loca.te
He further testified that Richard E .. --- and he worked for a construct:}.o
company but that h·e quit his job on May 7, 1953 and on May 10, 1953 left
for Ohio.
·'

On July 2, 1953_, which was the third day that the instant hearing
continued, both Richard E. --- and William So Chambers, ·who were recalle
as rebuttal witnesses by the Division, testified that they saw John ·
Nuniviller at work the week of May 11, 1953.. In view of this testimony,
which contradicted that of John Nunivill~r, the attorney for the def'endant requested permiss.ion to obtain the work records from the employer of
John Nuniviller -and Kenne.th Moore to ascertain whether or not the two me
were employed during the week beginning May 11, 1953. Such permission- -.
was grantedu On August 6, 1953, at a continued hearing, the attorney fo
the defendant stated .that since his investigation showed that there was
no one who could giv.e the data required as to whether or not John
,.-.
Nuniviller was working dur-ing the week beginning May 11, l953 he "aban'.:L
donedn_ the idea. The Division produced a witness, one William Marks,
who testified -that he was superintend_ent of construction for the company
which employed· be.th John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore and that he wa-$ in
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charge of the attendance records of the company«s employeeso He testi=
fied that he personally nehecl{S each crew every dayu and that John.. ·
Nuniviller was on the job from Monday; May 11 3 1953, through Thursday,·
May 14j 1953, when he was discharged; that Kenneth Moore was en ··the jo.b
·from Monday, May 11 3 1953 to Thursday, May 14, ·1953J ·inelus~vls·, and that
he reported for work on Friday, May 15, 1953$ for which he was- eredited
with two hoursn timeG The original daily work reports and ·the -payroll
sheet confirming the faet that both John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore
worked daring the week beginning May 11, 1953 were introdu.ced . in evidence
and marked as exhibits in the case (Exhibit~ 8=2 and 8~3)-.,
..
.
I have carefully read the entire record -,and I. ani, ·b.onvinced that,
in the main, .the testimony 0f the minor and his companion deseribed with
reasonable accuracy the events which occurred in defendant 6 s lieensedpremises on the morning of May 8, 19530 Both Richard E. === (the minor)
and William So Chambers identified Emory Kaub as the person who served
them on May 8 9 1953$ No reason appears why the minor and his companion
should have deliberately given false testimony~ John Nunivillerws te~·ti
mony was shown to~have been untrue with respect to_ the termination of
his employment on, May 7, 1953" · Kenneth Moore,. who was alleged to have
been one of the men at defendant&s licensed· premises on May 8 3 1953, was
not produced as a witness in the caseG It was explained by the defendant
that Moore had left the State and that he was unable t.o-- contact him in
orqer to have him return here and testifya I conelude that the minor was
present on defendant's licensed premises and tnat alcoholic. beverages
were sold and_servea to him and consumed by him as related in.his testi=
many.,

From all the evidence, I find defendant guilty of sale and service
of alcoholic beverages.to a minor o~ Ivlay 8, 1953e There being no evidence
that the minor or his companion were there on May 7 3 1953, so mueh of the
charge relating to May 7, 1953 will be dismissed&
Defendant has no prior adjudicated record.. The minimum·· penalty.
for sale of· alcoholic beverages to a minor 19 year§ of age is ten dayse
Re Casamento, Bulletin 922, Item 12" . Theref'ore, I shall suspend defend~
ant«s license for a period of ten days~-

.Although this proceeding was instituted qu.ring ~he 1952-53 l~cens=
ing period:j it dees not abate but remains fully e.ffective against the .'
renewal license for the fisca1·year 1953-540 State Regµlations No., 16.,·
Accordingly~

it

is~

on this 8th day of January, 195·4·,

..

'

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C-7 for the 1953-

54 licensing period, issued

by the Township Committee of the Township of
Lebanon to Corrado Mentesenio 3 t/a Co~i~us Inn, State Hwyo Route #30,
Lebanon Township, be and the same is hereby suspended for a period.of
ten (10) days, commencing at 2gQQ aomo January 18, 1954 and terminating
at 2i00 aom. January 28, 19540

DOMINIC Ao CAVICCHIA
Director .

i;.
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-6 •. DISCIPLINARY ,:·PROCEEDINGS - SALE TO MINOR - LICENSE SUSPENDED <FOR 10
. DAYS e

_-_ ..

In-the JY.Iatter of E>iscipiinary
Proeeeding~_ against
WlLLIAM 'HOWARD ENGLE
!lo tit ef· #·28 -

,
rmile-West ·wnite House Station
Readington Township··
_ ~ }? • O. _Wh;tte tlouse Station, FL, Jo,

Holqer ·or Plenary Retail Cori-silmption

)
·,···

.
7"

)

::;·-•.

~

•

.-•..-

-' _,,, !-.. ~-. :•.....::.: ' ;, '

)
)

CONCLtJS IONS
AND ORDER~:

)

Lie~nse C-6, i~suea· by ·th:e Township ·
.GJonun.ittee of th.e Township of Readington.)

Sidney Simamil, Esq. 3 At·torney for Defendant-licensee.
David S. Piltzer, Esqo, appearing for Division of Alcoholic
·
··
Beverage Controlo
:SY THE DIRECTOR:

Defendant,.h.as pleaded not guilty to the following

charge~

non Tbursday"night, May 7 and early Friday IJ10rning, May 8, 1953, ·
you sold, served and delivered and allowed, permitted and suffered
the sale, service and delivery of alcoholic beverages, ·direetly or
indirectly,: at your licensed premises to Richard E .. -:o--, a person
under the age of twenty-one (21) years, and allowed, permit·ted and
suffered the consumption of alcoholic beverages by such person in
and upon ·your licensed premises; in violation of Rule l of. State
'[) · lat ions·.
.
No.
. ~o
n
·
aegu
~·.
.
.

William· s·. Chambers corroborated the testimony of Richard E.
refer·ence to their visit at 1 ~15 a . m. on May 8, 1953 to the defen~
ani; '-s licensed premises with John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore and ttuit
. Richard E. --- was served ·and ·cons.urned beer at the time in question~ .... ·
a:e· ~lso testified that he could not identify the male bartender who
se:rved them. .
wit~

It was stipulated by the attorneys for the respective parties
herein that the two ABC agents~ if called as witnesses, would test.ify
th~1:; on May 20, 1953 they were directed by Richard E. --- and William·S. ~hamber~ to the defendant's licensed premises; that the two youths
identified the premises as the place where Richard E. --- was served
and consumed beer on May 8, 1953, but that neither youth was able to
id~ntify the person who made service thereof~
·
Defendant testified that he was tending bar on the morning of
8, 1953; that he did not remember seeing either Richard E.. --- or
William Chambers in the premises at the time; that on May 20, 1953 two
A:Be agents eame in.to the premises with Richard E .. --- and William S.
Chambers ·at which time the two youths.said_that he had never served
them; that on,the following Friday night na night or two latern both
ef his bartenders were in the premises when the agents and-the boys
ea.me· there _ and the boys stated that neither of the bartenders had
. served them ®1'.1 the night ·1n question.
lVla.y;·

John.. Nuniviller testified that he never visited defendantts
licensed premises and did not know where <le.f.endant is lice.nsed premises
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are located,, He further testified that Richard Ea· = = - and ·hie wo:r<>ked f.o:c
a construction company; that he quit his job on Ma.y 7 3 1953 and on May 10,

1953 left for OhioQ

On July 2J 1953~ which was the third day that the instant hearing
continued, both Richard Eo. ~~- and William So Chambers, who were recalled
as rebuttal witnesses by the Divislon, testified that they saw John
Nun-iviller at work the week of May 11~ 1953~ In view of this testimony,
which contradicted that of John Nuniviller, the attorney f0r the defendant
requested permission to obtain the work records from the employer of John
Nuniviller -and Kenneth Moore to ascertain whether or not the two men were
employed. during the week beginning IV.Iay ll, 1953.o Such p.ermission was
granted@-: On August 63 1953 at a continued hearing, -the attorney for the
:iefendant stated that sin.ce his investigation showed that there was no
Jne who could give the data required as to whether or not John Nuniviller
Aras working during the week beginning May 11, 1953 he nabandoned '' the
ideao The Division produced a witness~ one William Marks, who testified
that he was superintendent of construction for the eompany which employed
both John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore and that he was in charge of the
attendance records of the companyus emp1oyees., He testified that he personally nchecks each crew every dayn and that John Nuniviller was on the
job from Monday, May 11.9 1953, through Thursday~ May 14, 1953, when he
!'Vas discharged; that Kenneth Moore was on· the job from Monday, May 11,
1953, to Thursday~ May 14 9 1953, inclusive) and that he reported for work
:>n Ii'riday, May 15 1953, for which he was credited with two hours a time ~
The original daily work reports and the payroll sheet confirming the
fact that both John Nuniviller and Kenneth Moore_ worked during the week
beginning May 11 9 1953 were introduced in evidence and marked as exhibits
in the case (Exhibits S=2 and ·s~3).,
. ·
. .
:
. . .
.
J

I have carefully read the entire

reco1~d

and I am convinced that, in

the mainJ the testimony of the minor and his companion described with
~easonable accuracy the events which occurred on defendant 8 s licensed
premises on the morning of May 8, 1953. No reason appears why the minor
and his companion should have deliberately given false.testimony., John
NunivillerYs testimony was shown to have been untrue with respect to the
te.rmination of his employment on May 7, 1953
Kenneth- Moore, who was
~lleged to have been one of the men at defendantws licensed premises on
May 8, 1953, was not produeed as a witness in the caseo It was explained
by the defendant that Moore had left the State andtha.t he was unable _to
~ontact him in order to have him return to testifyo
The failure of
Richard E. =-=and William S. Chambers to· identify the specific pe~son or
;>ersons who served them is not fatal i:h disciplinary proceedings. ,/· See
Re La Corte, Bulletin 469si Item l; Re Cohen, Bulletin 495j Item 6;
·_.
fie Dante, Bulletin 771, Item 9& · I conclude that the minor was present on
jefendantRs licensed premises at the.time· in question and that aleoholic
beverages were sold and served to him and consumed by him as related·in
:i.is testimonyo
c

From all the evidence I find defendant guilty of sale and service of
alcoholic beverages to a minor on May 8, 1953., Ihere being no ·evidence
that the minor or his companion were there on May 7 3 1953, ·so much of :the
charge which related to May 7J 1953 will be dismissed$
1

Defendant has no prior adjudicated record. The minimum penalty for
sale of alcoholic beverages to a minor 19 years of age is ten days.
Re Casamento, Bulletin 922, Item 12 .. Therefore, I shall suspend.defend=
a~tRs license for a peri0d of ten days.
Although this proceeding was instituted during the 1952=53 licensing
it does not abate but remains· fully effective against the renewal
license for the fiscal year 1953-54. State Regulations No"' 16~
~eriodj

Accordingly, it is 3 on this

~th

day of

January~

1954$

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C=6, issued for the
by the Township Committee of the Township of

1953=54 licensing year
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Readington t.o William. Howard' Engle, Route #28, 1 mile West White
House Station, Reading:toriTownship~ be and the same is hereby f?uspended- for a period of ten (10) daysp commencing at 2·:00 a.m·~~:_1 -~ ·
January 18~ _1954, and' terminating at 2:00 a.m. January 28, 1954.

DOMINIC Ao CAVICCHIA
Director

7.

o

~jj~;-;__.~t.1'

ST.ATE LICENSES -·NEW APPLICATIONS FILEDo
Murray M. Radler
786 Broad Stree·t:, Newark, No J.,
Application fi.le,d January 27, 1954 for transfer of Plenary·
L:Lcense W-44 from II.Commerce Street, Newark, No J.,

Wholesal~

Eastern Fre_igh t- Ways , Inc ..
Moonachie Avenue, Carlstadt·,, N., Jo
Application f_ile.d February· 1, 1954 for Transportation License.
George A. Con.t·e and Theodore Weeks
Barnegat Light.:Yacht. Basin at. 18th S.treet, Barnegat Light,. N. J ..
''Dolphin I I w
.
Application filed February 5, 1954 for Ple·nary Retail Transit License

DOMINIC Ao CAVICCHIA
Director.

8.

DISCIPLINARY .PROCEEDINGS' - SUSPENSION REIMPOSED AFTER STAY DENIEDJ 13Y
APPELLATE: DIVISION..
·'

In the-Matter of-Disciplina:ry
Proceeding~' against

)
)

SCARNE ENTERPRISES, INCo
'r/a MONTE CARLO
noute #46 &~Frederick Street
· (formerly Route #6)
Little Ferry, Ne J~~

0

a·n

ER

)

)

Holder or· Plenary Retail Consumption.
Lice·nse C-5, iss·ued by the: Mayor and
Council of the: Bo.rough of Little Ferry

)
Q

)

BY THE DIRECTOR.:
On December· 29.! 1953,. the defendant's license was suspended for· a
_period of 90 days, effective January 5, 1954. On January 4, i95:4,- the:
def·endant· filed a notice· of appeal with the Superior Court, Appellate.
Divi.sion, and· obtained a. temporary stay of the suspension. On January
11, ·1954, the Court denied the appellant's application for a stay
pending the out.come of the' within appeal. The suspension may now,.
the,refore, be reimpose·d.
Accordingly, ft· is, on this 11th day,of January, 1954,
ORDERED that the suspension of 90 days, heretofore impose·q upon
Plenary Retail ,C.onsumption. License C-5, issued by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Litt.le F'erry to Scarne Enterprises, Inc., t/a Monte ·
Car-lo, Route #46 & Frederick Stree-t (formerly Route. #6)., Little Ferry,.
be and the same is hereby r·eimposed, commencing at 3 :00 a .m. January 16
1954, and terminating at 3:00.a.m. April 18, 1954.

~~~·
Dominic A. Cavicchia
Director.

